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Tradle during the wtek bas leen filly upa tu
eu-ctationas. January is iearly always a iull
imurh, but tni tie wliile it 'ha' leen a goud
itionth for general busmitess. su far. The
Caiadian l'.icific Railway are ntosing con.
sileral-le freiglht lot tht Klondike, and have
recentily accepted live carluads of grocecries
and îîrîîisions by rail and steamer fur Daw-
!.on City.stamaCil>. Wheat.

The pan.ck feeling that ptesailet when
the l.st tiarket reiait was written bas passed
away. It was due tu lower cables froma Eng-
landl. ariing from an inctease in the visil>le
supply of Aierican. wheat and increaseîl
ofietings tif Argentine wheai. Cable lasu
wrek, houevet wucre stronger; ibtu. with a
ilecrease in the world'*s visible supliiy of about
a million lîushels, steadied tlie maarket, and
the price of cash wtheat bas advanced in Chi
cago tu i94c. Tlie 1.eiter cruowd are still biy
tig wheat, and are now thought to hit
about hfteen million tushels. This is an un-
easy factor in the situation that pronmises
troubîle sooner or latet.

The market for 'theat at Toronto oipenti
steady lait week ai be.. and bas advanced
steadily ais correspondence %%ith the advance
at Chicago. tinti ai the close of the eek
hoiers =rie a.iing 84c.. but luyers were
oIsly offeing S3. Sprmng heat as quoied
ai 83c. cast, and goose wheat ai Soc. on the
kiacal fariier's marketl alie theat brings S;7.
andîl rel sc5. \lanituba wheat is quoted at
ase. at Saiaia.

At %l.ntreal. intaro redl sinter wheai is
<luoted ai 912c. ta -3c., and %lisse heat î:c.
I o 92:c.

sarlet and Oats.
Goud maling grades of baatley are scarce

and wanictd. No. 2 brtngç 33c., white fecd
lbarley is a litte higher at 27c. la 25c. At
M3antreal gond malting grades are fatin a 52c.
ta 55c. foi liright N.. à- Fed barliey is _;(
troi uc. per bushel.

The maket for rais bas leen steady ai an
advance of over a cent a lushel. White oats
ta of Turcnio tbting 27c.. and rietd lots
z6Zc. i car loi. White rats 'est are
iquotei ai 2ec. tu 2tuMc. Ai lontral thesail.et is stea.dy at 2

5
c. tri 2tS2 e. tout of

stor e.
Peas and Corn

Tht ligher market reporited for peas las:
week lias continued firm, and bas even ad
vancedl a btle. East of Toronto 54c. seems
sit be the ruting irice. %hile w'est of Toronto
52c. ta 3c. is quoiti. At untre-al the
market bas tot advanced as much as it has ir
the cesi. tout h.îlîers are aok in;: ri. for a)
iletiicr. The con matLet has tien steads
ai 2Nè. In 25c3. foc Canada Vello %est. i
Monireal it 1e 37c. la ;e.

Re and S0ckwheat
bye as inelaned tout bimer, a: s;c. wei

IlIkters aie asking 40c. At Mautiral the
narki a tirm ai 52.. tu 53C. in car lotc.

itucktlhe.tt is irm at 32c.. while aI Min
eat at ais iuiet at 35 ic- to 36:.

Timothy and Clowee sed_
Red cliver serd i, uoied ai fr..n $3 40 ti

$.rî pet iiuehel . alsike cliver at troin 53.25
lo $4 ; uiietliy at Iuii *: 25 la s.35. At
Montreal reil clovet istelatetl in fail demant
ai $_ 7i It $4is: alsikeis quiet ai ftom $4
to$4.y5: amt timathy S50oS$.25, a d
in to alaity and aîuantîty.

asit feed.

Bran bas liteen qunted flot a long timue ai
$7.50 Io $S pet ton, tut is week the quota-titans sin up ta 8.75 to Sa, in car lois west.
A;ncal iealer tells us tias he cannio get it for
Sto. lt seems ia lic very see ai present,
and dificult oli fanit. At Mcnîtreal. 3t: and
$:.59 pet ton by,thecat loubas be-en secured
by soie ataers, %hile ,or.rs say ihat they
can matke nor sales -ai iket figure. On the
local market bran is bWingig front r4 to$t ç.
Shorts are tied ai Si: to $s: b the carlai. West ite ai Monitreal they arc $:2 to
$3.

The market for pota es is weakening. l'a.
taties are ntow n6elred hete on the tracks, in
car lots,, ai 57C. la doc., white oul of store
they are 65c. Io 75e. At Montreal sales
are repirted Irom country Ilaes ciual to 55c.
on the tracks in tht city. Tht sale of une
hoice car t is ireported t 373c.

Ch"".
Considesable cheese bas been shipped since

he close ofi ausgan. I p. to<aie the te
turns show thai t lasesîhîipedl4to,24miiore
boses of cheese than we did for the curies
pndtiing period last year. Front New Yoirk
the report cones ihat Ihe United States has
sent an increase of 145-034 boxes durang thésaie period. Su ihat England has this seasoin
taken fromtt Canada and the United Siates
o28,501 li'ees mire than she didt last year.
rhis proues that the consunmption if Cana
dian cheese in iigland has been phenoien
ally large, ai site of the largely iireaset shp=
laents.

There is no doulbt that tie low price ha'
had somiething to do duwit this, as it allows the
teîailers toseli the cheese for frot aoc. to 2c.
a pound. a popular pirice in I-ngland. Stocks
are not thought ta be any tou large lu iet the
demands for the neit four nonths. At hie
rate England has iaken oui cheese for thte
past nine months the preseni sticks uidniill lie
-xhaustei an leç tiban sis wecks. It alppears
froui reliable tigires that the aserage week
cc isunptive deniand for Canai.an, and Anmi-
can cebese is about 05,oou bxes wuhen il cans
lie sold for the liopular irice of 5d1 and titi lier
pounit.

Topprice isSic.ftr whiteandSjc.for colured.
with the majority f tie sales under these
figures.

Outter.
Iutter is a ittle casier., due to the falling

-off in the exprit demand. Fresh creamery
brings from 15c. to î9c., according t quality
and quantity. Early makes go slow ai s65c.
1.î j1c. At aontreal packed dairy bttiller a
'carce ai I5c. ta lic. Low grale uliter as
-casce. ;nter creanety goes for9c to 2oc.
in smtall lots. Roll butter is in guoot demîand
at 14c. ta 15c.

Ai Toronto the receipts of dairy butter are
not leavy, and the deniand is good; i4c. tii
i ic. for large toits and & 5c. to i6c. for choice
daitry tubs seenus to bc the tuling price. while
loi grade. nedium butter brings fron ic.

The stock of fresh ulaiilty at Toronto is nou
large. and the desand is steady. Turke s
are an fait demand at fron 9c. tai suc. pet
îiounl. tic- la toc. for geese, Soc. ta 75c. foi
ducks, anid 35c. to Soc. for chtckens. At
Man.real more poultry is offering tban il
suppàl the detand. Nice, fresh-killed. dry-
picked urkeys have solît in castes at iic. ta
soc. Frozen stock aitng Sc. toi c. Chickens
are scarce, and fresh-killed stock bave brough
as hight as 7c. ta yje. per i. Dlucks sel for
Sc. iao oc.. accordng to quality, and geese ai
tic. tri 61,C.

Eggs
The demand for new lait eggs is giotI and

-ie market sieady at frons 2oc. to 22c. sonte
abat higher prices can ie obtaineid for really
rresh'new laid stock. I.ate gatheret brirng
15c. tu itae..held firesh i4. i,. 5c.,and istrd
i tjc. in tic.

At Montreal new laid eggsare sronga 27c,
1r bail cases. Cho:ce candci fait stock sel
f. r 8c. Io oc. Cold stotage eggs i2c. io
1 ic.

Catts.

The lot i th e-cattle exporter since naviga-
ti an closed, and, in fact, nearlyali lat season,
was nota happy onc. Signs of snme improve
mient are noticeable, bowiever, and wilt be
gladly welcomed . Recent cables show salesa: an advance of.ic. a pounit on cattle, and
tie. t.ri ac. on sheep. Considerabele space
bis been engaged on -steamships from l'ot-land to Liveriool for Febiruary anl Match.

The demand for export catle is slow. stil,
a fcw are lieing picked upi) at priets tunniig
lion 3jc. to 41c. per 1i. for shiprents by way
of St.John.

Goi lutchers' cattle are in goort demani,
and wili bïing as high as 4c. a pount. Ton
nîany i the common sort are ofering. The
general run i caile bing trom 3c. Io 34c.
The liards abattoir took qiuile a few cattle
dturing the week. Quine a number of car
lads were -is taken toe the Monta market
and a lew for Bufalo. Ai Moantreal hoice
animals lring fIron 4c. to 4c., while pretty
gond net bring front 34c. 1o 4c. Stockets
and feeders bring from Sa So to $3.20 lor the
Bufalia market,where feederaseti ai ftrai3 40
to $4.85, anI prime stockers $3.60 ta $4;
coannion grades 12.75 to $3.50.

Ss.
There is no change in the price lor èxport

hNeep, being 3c. to 34c. pet lib., .aLambs move
freely at (tom $4.4 to $4.3o. lutchers' sheep
briing from $3 to $4 pet head.

The market for choice singers advanced Mc.
early in the weeki and has continutet at tihai

AQUEDUCT POULTRY YARDS
illack La.agthans and White f.eghors.

Chaice stock. Eggsdt ivered aiter btarch 1it.
Yaunig stock delivered now.

Joh Ir. ill. • Welaid, Ont.
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want a fair and impartial report of theoubsiness of the Dominion Pariamenit aind
10 keep track of t- nrano Elections. Have
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Any Newsdealer or Posimaster. or send direct to

THE 0L0E. TORONTO, ONT.

Tist -Goa's Circulation Grows 'Becaùse it 4'leases.

figure. Chace vikciua tighied tii the
cars lring fruit. 5 . c. tu Sic. Thick, fat hogs
and liglt hogs are film aI 41c. Sowî Ing tiî3!c., and stags 2c. to .34 c.

tressedi lie raisd at a profiH, aogl
Local deaiers are giving $6.25 toi $6.50 for tit. yt tchouce, light weight hogs deliveret ; and $llarge, propery

,a $6.20 for heavy wteights. Prices ai Moit
real are about the saiie, but these prices aie

tlieved a ie plenty high enough whe % omtait-
pareit th Chicago prices which are about t c g
$4.70 to $4.75.

There bas lcen nu change in the hay mar Paz
ket. No. i brirngs from $i0.50 ta $si ai
Miontieal, and from $7-.75 tu $8.;u tn thetracks as Toronto. Vege-tables nccdp/cnv /,pt.

s- at Icast io% - besides
FOR ]ORN BRANDS the phosphoric acid and nitro-
EAR TAGS. ETC.

- • iFHEEt iTiCAl tgen.
St ' i . I. C. TELL & CO.. Write fîîr t.ur ,ooks wbicb telI ail abou

Stamp andi Str'ii Mtula.tiize. Tbeyare frt.
3s Adelaide Street W.. TOàOIUTO G~ER.MAN KALI WORKS.

93 Naeum St.. New Vnkt.

Vegefables

NO. 1 DOUBLE ROOT CUITTER
Te Latest and Best at ,

T er Only Double Moot Cutter
.Ianufactured

&0t rtPOINTS OF MERITPat ntd Sepgtmber 6th, si".
(<) Ta change front pulping to slicing is buit the work of a moment.
(2) There are two separaite whels, one for palping and the other for slicing.
(3) The united force of boih wheeis is always uset in doing the work in either catacity.
(4) The hopper is between the wheels and having large lower pockets prevents choking.AV Soliciting your ordera for the sane, we are, yours truly,

TOLTON BROS. - CUELPH, ONT.
WANTED A
V W. STORty, le Wdmeer st.. TOROIiTO .

.lt weave your steice of
ay kin a wie.

40to0redsprdiay
Price sared in one day's

Agents wantefl"d
Wraie for parntalrs'

SANWELL & CO.
W idmer. Oot.


